
La Mirada Academy
PTO Minutes

Wednesday, September 1, 2021

Meeting called to order by Principle Jennifer Carter

1. Welcome
2. introduction: Everyone shared name and grade/name of their child(ren)
3. Old Business:

A. Ending Budget $7,219.00
-budget collected from the following fundraisers:

-See’s Candies Sale
-Holiday Wreath Sale
-Apex

-Purchased: New school T-Shirts and Imagination Machine.

4. New Items:
A. PTO Board Elections:

i.Shared description from bylaws
-Looking for a President, vice-president, fundraising

-Rocio and Indira maybe become Co-Presidents
-Lina agreed to become vice-president

B. Discuss budget goals/fundraising plan:
I. APEX is happening in February
ii. Bringing back halloween festival (oct. 22nd)

C. Dine outs:
i. Raising Cane’s, 9/1/21 9:00am-8:00pm
ii. Panda Express 9/13/21

D. Halloween Festival, oct.22nd 5:00-7:30pm
-meeting to plan and discuss further: Sept. 22nd at 8:15am
E.New Spirit Wear- Volunteer to sell t-shirts

i . We have purchased shirts that we can sell at flag salute.
ii. Additional items can be order online.

F. Fundraising Opportunities:
i. See’s Candies: great outcome last year, would like to do it again.
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ii. Penny Wars idea: have a container out for students to fundraise. Pennys
will equal a positive point and other coins will equal negative points. The
classroom or grade with the most points wins.

-need to plan how to collect the money
-how long to do it for?
-price for the winning classbor grade?

iii. Birthday Messages:
- Change price to $5 per day. Parents can pay to put a birthday or

message for their student(s) on the school marquee.

Iv. Snack Shack:
-with sports back this year we can possibly start a snack shack to sell at the
home games.

V. Popcorn sale after school on Wednesdays.

5. Principal’s News: PAC rep needed. The first meeting is on Sept. 22nd at 10am.

6.  IB News:

7.  Future Items/Odds and ends:
Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, October 6th at 8:15am

Meeting Adjourned: 9:27pm:

Our Next PTO Meeting will be Wednesday,
for our halloween festivalSep 22, 2021


